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Damerham Fair
& Horticultural Show
th
Saturday 30 July
11am to 5pm
Finally, after a two year gap, the Fair is back, bigger and better!
We have a record number of stall holders; new for 2022 a
countryside area and a demo tent – lots to do and see with Birds of
Prey, Damerham Derby and children’s games in the main arena,
and of course, tea and cake, BBQ and the bar.
The Horticultural Show has numerous classes – hopefully you have
already got your entries in, but there will be lots to see and admire if
not!
With the Birds of Prey display, please be advised to ensure that
your free ranging chickens and other small pets are kept inside for
the afternoon.
If you can help with final donation of bottles for the bottle stall, bring
them along on the day, please, and get your last minute tickets for
the ABBA tribute in the evening from The Compasses or
ABBAeventdamerham@gmail.com
Full details of the Fair are on the website: www.damerhamfair.co.uk

************************
Cream Teas at the Village Hall
every Sunday in August between 2.30 and 4.30pm.
Donations and sellers of bric-a-brac also welcome!!

*****************************
Sports Field 100 Club
Many of you have supported the 100 Club which has run for the last
2 years to raise funds for the container. This will come to an end
after the August draw, and will be replaced by a new 100 Club to
support the general running of the Sports Field. Funding for the
maintenance and support for this great local facility is in a perilous
position, mainly due to a lack of income over the last few years due
to covid. The Sports Field Committee and the local sports teams
have started a number of projects to raise immediate funds and
ensure that we stop running at a loss every year. With your
support, we can secure the sports field for the use of everyone for
the long term.
If you supported the previous 100 Club, please consider supporting
the new club. If you would like to join, I will be at the Village Fair
signing people up, or feel free to email me at
Mathew.holden@sky.com. The cost will be £5 per ticket per month,
or £60 for the full year. Draws will be held monthly at the
Compasses quiz night and 50% of all money raised will be issued
as prizes.
**************************

Damerham Village Hall
th

Thursday 4 August from
7.30pm start

CASH PRIZES & RAFFLE
Refreshments Available

It’s great fun, come and have a good laugh!

Regular Village Events:
Mondays from 9am Pilates with Sandie
Contact: Sandie.wills@hotmail.co.uk

Tuesdays from 9.45am – Fluffy Chicks parent and toddler group.
Contact: fluffychicks21@gmail.com

Tuesdays from 5pm Taekwondo with Adam
Contact: adam.btsouth@gmail.com

Wednesdays from 10.30 – Coffee Pot
st
1 Wednesday of the month from 2pm – Tea and Chat
Contact cherrybrittan@hotmail.co.uk
nd

2 Wednesday of the month from 9.30 – Walking Group
Meet at the village hall
Last Wednesday of the month from 7pm – Craft Club
Contact sharon54mia@binternet.com

Thursdays from 10am Zumba with Carolina
Contact carolinatuc@gmail.com
st

1 Thursday of the month from 7.15pm Bingo
Contact sharon54mia@btinternet.com
th

4 Thursday of every other month from 7.30pm Book Club (held in the
Compasses)
Contact stevekarenlake@gmail.com
rd

3 Monday evening of every other month from 7.30pm
Damerham Parish Council Meeting
Contact clerk@damerham.net

*******************************

Craft Club
A friendly informal group that meets on the last
Wednesday of each month in the Village Hall from 7 9 pm. Our next session is on Wednesday 31 August.
We will be learning how to do lucet weaving! Or you
can just bring along a craft project and join in with some friendly
chat. New members and the not so crafty are really welcome!
Sharon and Jemma
sharon54mia@btinternet.com or jkcoopershj@btinternet.com

******************************
Turn Up For Fun – TUFF
TUFF will be on West Park Meadow Play area
every Wednesday afternoon (1.30 – 3.30pm)
during August, with games, parachute, skipping
ropes, sporty stuff, crafts, making stuff and more!
Sessions are free and open to all! Over 8’s came come along on
their own (and are free to come and go as they please), under 8’s
need to bring an adult to join in the fun!
Friday 12 August from 7pm
finds the legendary Storyteller Jason Buck
at the Meadow telling traditional folk tales in his own special
style! It’s free to come along, but please RSVP so we know
numbers. Bring a chair, a blanket, a picnic and have a truly
magical evening!
Keep an eye on the Turn Up For Fun – TUFF facebook page for
more
Email turnupforfun@live.com or ring 07389 009995

For new residents: lots of information on the village is to be found on the Damerham web site www.damerham.net
A welcome pack is also available from the Clerk clerk@damerham.net for newcomers.
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Book Club
The book club is held bi-monthly at the Compasses
every other third Thursday from 7.30pm. The next one
th
is on 18 August at 7.30pm. The book is Hamnet by
Maggie O’Farrell. New members are most welcome!! Contact Karen
Lake on 07870 766415 for more information.
*********************

Parish Council News

Walking Club

Affordable Housing Survey: The Parish Council recently carried out a
survey in the Parish of the need for affordable housing. The response to
the survey was disappointing. The outcome is that there is not sufficient
mandate for the Council to take the project any further. Anyone
wanting to see an online copy of the final report can do so by contacting
the Parish Clerk at clerk@damerham.net.

Having enjoyed a scramble round Hyde in July, we thought we
would venture outside the confines of Damerham again for
August. If you would like to join us for a flat 2.5 mile walk round
Blashford Lake, we are meeting there at 9.30am on Wednesday 11
August. If you would like more information, contact Sarah Ings at
brian.ings.btinternet.com
***********************

West Park Meadow Play Equipment: The annual inspection of the play
equipment in West Park Meadow revealed that there are a number of
repairs which need to be carried out. Most important is the large basket
swing which is in a dangerous condition. This swing will be taken out of
use until repairs can be carried out. It is hoped to have the play
equipment back in use for the school holidays.

History Society
A number of people said they would be interested in a History Society,
but it has been very quiet since then, especially from anyone who might
like to organise some meetings! We thought we’d do something anyway,
so would anyone be interested in an expedition to go and enjoy the
wonderful museum and archaeology at Martin Green’s farm? We are
hoping to arrange a date very soon, so please get in touch if you would
like to come along – with no obligation!! Contact Robin Robbins on
01725 518861, or Mandy Robbins on 07389 009995 or
mandysrobbins@gmail.com

***************
Nature Notes from Paul T
June in Damerham
This was a dry month, with rainfall of only 46mm compared to the average of
66mm and the 12 month total is now 826mm compared with 1104mm at this time
last year. Average maximum temperature was 21C and minimum was 12C.
I was very fortunate to spend a day with a bumblebee expert, Bryan Pinchen, on
the identification of our commoner species. He has produced ‘A Pocket Guide To
Bumblebees of Britain and Ireland’ and also a very useful key which is quite easy to
use.
Although we have 22 species, only 6 true bumblebees are really widespread, and
likely to be seen in your garden. These true bumblebees make nests, mostly below
ground in old mammal burrows, although a few nest in long grass and the tree
bumblebee may nest high off the ground in the roofs of houses. The queens
emerge from hibernation in spring and after finding a suitable nest site, they lay
eggs and bring pollen for rearing young workers. Once these are grown, they take
over the rearing of all future workers, leaving the queen to continue egg laying. At
the end of the season, males are produced to mate with new queens, which then
hibernate.
There are also 3 species of cuckoo bumblebee which are widespread. The queens
of these emerge later in the spring, when their host species already have nests and
after entering the host nest, they kill the queen and lay eggs which are then reared
by the host workers. Only new queens and males are produced, as they have no
need for workers.
Honey bees are just one of more than 250 species of bees in the UK and most of
them play an enormous part in pollination of plants, along with many other
insects. Bumblebees especially are able to fly at much lower temperatures than
other species and are able to pollinate early flowering fruit trees when other
species will not be on the wing.

*********************
Marie Curie Open Gardens
The Open Gardens event on Saturday 2nd July raised £540 for Marie Curie.
Thank you to all who opened their gardens and those who came and
looked, ate cake and drank coffee. We were so lucky with the weather!

***********************
TEA AND CHAT
At the end of June, Tea and Chat
members visited Newbury for the day, enjoying the bustling
market town in Berkshire. A short canal boat trip down the
Kennet and Avon Canal proved the highlight of the day, with a
short history of the canal provided by one of our guides. The
canal being part of the GHQ Line during World War 2, a
defence line built to contain an expected German invasion.
The afternoon finished with a scrummy tea overlooking the
canal.
July has seen lots of activity in preparation for the Fair, and we
hope to create a happy and successful time for everyone.
Julia Killick CBE returns to talk to us on 3rd August, about her
life in the Prison Service being the last Governor of Holloway
Women’s Prison - a talk not to be missed if last year was
anything to go by. Don’t miss it!
Cherry and Simon. 01725 518538
****************
Household Glass collection
All glass bottles & jars
Metal lids only
No loose or plastic lids
No broken glass
Tuesday 23 August from 7.00am
Garden Waste
Collection for existing customers will be on 2 August
For more information about collection days for household waste, recycling
and more, see www.newforest.gov.uk/recylingandrubbish

*******************
Do you have any ideas, comments, or suggestions for the
future of The Parish Pump? News to share, or a village
event to publicise? Please get in touch!
If you would like to be added to the mailing list, or you have
anything you would like to include in the September
edition, please email me at mandysrobbins@gmail.com by
Monday 15th August. Thank you!!!

For new residents: lots of information on the village is to be found on the Damerham web site www.damerham.net
A welcome pack is also available from the Clerk clerk@damerham.net for newcomers.
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